Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries Boston MA
DELIVERANCE FROM FOUNDATIONAL BONDAGE
CONFESSIONS

Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us: for it is written, Cursed
is everyone that hangeth on a tree: That the blessing of Abraham might come on the gentiles through
Jesus Christ; that we might receive the promise of the spirit through faith. GAL. 3:13-14
I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance: but he that cometh after me is mightier than I,
whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire. Mat.
3:11
Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his
dear son. Col. 1:13
And having spoiled principalities and powers, he made a shew of them openly, triumphing over them
in it. Col. 2:15
And the lord shall deliver me from every evil work, and will preserve me unto his heavenly kingdom;
to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 2 Tim. 4:18
And deliver them who through fear of death were all their lifetime subject to bondage. Heb. 2:1
When the wicked, even mine enemies and my foes, came upon me to eat up my flesh, they stumbled
and fell. Psalm 27:2
NOTE: Prayers of release from foundational bondage have to be said aggressively. No stone should be
left un-turned. You must hate foundational bondages with perfect hatred. Scriptural fasting will
enhance deliverance.
PRAISE WORSHIP
•Thank you God for making provision for deliverance from any form of bondage.
• I confess my sins and those of my ancestors, especially those sins linked to evil powers.
• I cover myself with the blood of Jesus.
• I release myself from any inherited bondage, in the name of Jesus.
• Lord, send your axe of fire to the foundation of my life and destroy every evil plantation.
• Let the blood of Jesus flush out from my system every inherited satanic deposit, in the name of
Jesus.
• Let the blood of Jesus and the fire of the Holy Ghost cleanse every organ in my body, in the name of
Jesus.
• I break and loose myself from every inherited evil covenant, in the name of Jesus.
• I break and loose myself from every inherited evil curse, in the name of Jesus.
• I vomit every evil consumption that I have been fed with as a child, in the name of Jesus.
• I command all foundational strongmen attached to my life to be paralyzed, in the name of Jesus.

• Let any rod of the wicked rising up against my family line be rendered impotent for my sake, in the
name of Jesus.
• I command all foundational strongmen attached to my life to be paralyzed, in the name of Jesus.
• I cancel the consequences of any evil local name attached to my person, in the name of Jesus.
• Pray aggressively against the following evil foundations. Pray as follows: You (pick the under-listed,
one by one), loose your hold over my life and be purged out of my foundation, in the name of Jesus.
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evil physical design
parental curses
envious rivalry
demonic blood transfusion
evil dedication
demonic alteration of destiny
demonic incisions
demonic marriage
dream pollution
evil laying on of hands
demonic sacrifice
fellowship with family idols
exposure to evil diviner
inherited infirmity
fellowship with local idols
wrong exposure to sex
destructive effect of polygamy
demonic initiations
unscriptural manner of conception
fellowship with demonic consultants

• You evil foundational plantation; come out of my life with all your roots, in the name of Jesus.
• I break and loose myself from every form of demonic bewitchment, in the name of Jesus.
• I release myself from every evil domination and control, in the name of Jesus.
• Let the blood of Jesus be transfused into my blood vessel.
• Let every gate opened to the enemy by my foundation be closed forever with the blood of Jesus.
• Lord Jesus, walk back into every second of my life and deliver me where I need deliverance, heal
me where I need healing, transform me where I need transformation.
• Lord Jesus, I thank You for this wonderful deliverance.

